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Occurrences of Aion & Aionios in the New Testament. 
6th March 2007.  
For those on the forum who many want to dig a little more. 
You might also like to check Young’s Literal Translation, Concordant Literal Version, 
Rotherham Emphasized Bible, Emphatic Diaglott New Testament. 
 
Aion : Greek for “Age” (Equivalent to the Hebrew “Olam”) Strong’s No. 165 
Aionios (Adjective to Aion): “of the Age” Strong’s No. 166 
 
[It carries the thought of a varied time period, known only to God. Remember that God 
is the Creator of time, so is above time.  
The “Life of the Age” is a Person –Jesus Christ (John 17:3, 1John5:11,20).  
A big mouse and a big mansion are not the same “big”. It is the very Life of the 
“Age”(Christ’s reign on earth in the future) reigning in our bodies now. There are 
other words that carry the thought of timelessness, incorruptibility, but “Aion” isn’t it. 
 
“Aidios” is one such word – which means “everduring, imperceptible”. Strong’s No. 
126 -- Rom 1:20  For1063 the3588 invisible things517 of him846 from575 the creation2937 of 
the world2889 are clearly seen,2529 being understood3539 by the3588 things that are 4161 
made, even(5037, 3739) his848 eternal126 power1411 and2532 Godhead;2305 so that they846 
are1511 without excuse:379.] 
 
“For-ever” as translated in KJV should really be “into-Age”, as it is 2 words, as noted 
in the literal translations cited above. Eis(1519, “into” or “of”) Aion(165, “age”). 

 
KJV translation of Aion, aionios: World, Ever, Evermore, Course, Eternal, 
Everlasting,  128 occurrences (Blue Underlined) 
 
(Mat 6:13)  And2532 lead1533 us2248 not3361 into1519 temptation,3986 but235 deliver4506 us2248 
from575 evil:4190 For3754 thine4675 is2076 the3588 kingdom,932 and2532 the3588 power,1411 
and2532 the3588 glory,1391 forever.1519, 165 Amen.281 
 
(Mat 12:32)  And2532 whosoever3739, 302 speaketh2036 a word3056 against2596 the3588 
Son5207 of man,444 it shall be forgiven863 him:846 but1161 whosoever3739, 302 speaketh2036 
against2596 the3588 Holy40 Ghost,4151 it shall not3756 be forgiven863 him,846 neither3777 
in1722 this5129 world,165 neither3777 in1722 the3588 world to come.3195 
 
(Mat 13:22)  He also that received seed4687, 1161 among1519 the3588 thorns173, (3778) is2076 he 
that heareth191 the3588 word;3056 and2532 the3588 care3308 of this5127 world,165 and2532 
the3588 deceitfulness539 of riches,4149 choke4846 the3588 word,3056 and2532 he becometh1096 
unfruitful.175 
 
(Mat 13:39)  (1161) The3588 enemy2190 that sowed4687 them846 is2076 the3588 devil;1228 the3588 
harvest2326 is2076 the end4930 of the3588 world;165 and2532 the3588 reapers2327 are1526 the 
angels.32 
 
(Mat 13:40)  As5618 therefore3767 the3588 tares2215 are gathered4816 and2532 burned2618 in 
the fire;4442 so3779 shall it be2071 in1722 the3588 end4930 of this5127 world.165 
 
(Mat 13:49)  So3779 shall it be2071 at1722 the3588 end4930 of the3588 world:165 the3588 
angels32 shall come forth,1831 and2532 sever873 the3588 wicked4190 from1537 among3319 
the3588 just,1342 
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(Mat 21:19)  And2532 when he saw1492 a3391 fig tree4808 in1909 the3588 way,3598 he came2064 
to1909 it,846 and2532 found2147 nothing3762 thereon,1722, 846 but1508 leaves5444 only,3440 
and2532 said3004 unto it,846 Let no fruit2590 grow1096 on1537 thee4675 henceforward3371 
forever.1519, 165 And2532 presently3916 the3588 fig tree4808 withered away.3583 
 
(Mat 24:3)  And1161 as he846 sat2521 upon1909 the3588 mount3735 of Olives,1636 the3588 
disciples3101 came4334 unto him846 privately,2596, 2398 saying,3004 Tell2036 us,2254 when4219 
shall these things5023 be?2071 and2532 what5101 shall be the3588 sign4592 of thy4674 
coming,3952 and2532 of the3588 end4930 of the3588 world?165 
 
(Mat 28:20)  Teaching1321 them846 to observe5083 all things3956 whatsoever3745 I have 
commanded1781 you:5213 and,2532 lo,2400 I1473 am1510 with3326 you5216 always,3956, 2250 even 
unto2193 the3588 end4930 of the3588 world.165 Amen.281 
 
(Mar 3:29)  But1161 he3739, 302 that shall blaspheme987 against1519 the3588 Holy40 Ghost4151 
hath2192 never forgiveness,3756, 859, 1519, 165 but235 is2076 in danger1777 of eternal166 
damnation:2920 
 
(Mar 4:19)  And2532 the3588 cares3308 of this5127 world,165 and2532 the3588 deceitfulness539 
of riches,4149 and2532 the3588 lusts1939 of4012 other things3062 entering in,1531 choke4846 
the3588 word,3056 and2532 it becometh1096 unfruitful.175 
 
(Mar 10:30)  But1437, 3361 he shall receive2983 a hundredfold1542 now3568 in1722 this5129 
time,2540 houses,3614 and2532 brethren,80 and2532 sisters,79 and2532 mothers,3384 and2532 
children,5043 and2532 lands,68 with3326 persecutions;1375 and2532 in1722 the3588 world165 to 
come2064 eternal166 life.2222 
 
(Mar 11:14)  And2532 Jesus2424 answered611 and said2036 unto it,846 No man3367 eat5315 
fruit2590 of1537 thee4675 hereafter3371 forever.1519, 165 And2532 his846 disciples3101 heard191 it. 
 
(Luk 1:33)  And2532 he shall reign936 over1909 the3588 house3624 of Jacob2384 forever;1519, 
165 and2532 of his846 kingdom932 there shall be2071 no3756 end.5056 
 
(Luk 1:55)  As2531 he spake2980 to4314 our2257 fathers,3962 to Abraham,11 and2532 to his846 
seed4690 forever.1519, 165 
 
(Luk 1:70)  As2531 he spake2980 by1223 the mouth4750 of his848 holy40 prophets,4396 
which3588 have been since the world began:575, 165 
 
(Luk 16:8)  And2532 the3588 lord2962 commended1867 the3588 unjust93 steward,3623 
because3754 he had done4160 wisely:5430 for3754 the3588 children5207 of this5127 world165 
are1526 in1519 their1438 generation1074 wiser5429 than5228 the3588 children5207 of light.5457 
 
(Luk 18:30)  Who3739 shall not3364 receive618 manifold more4179 in1722 this5129 present 
time,2540 and2532 in1722 the3588 world165 to come2064 life2222 everlasting.166 
 
(Luk 20:34)  And2532 Jesus2424 answering611 said2036 unto them,846 The3588 children5207 
of this5127 world165 marry,1060 and2532 are given in marriage:1548 
 
(Luk 20:35)  But1161 they which shall be accounted worthy2661 to obtain5177 that1565 
world,165 and2532 the3588 resurrection386 from1537 the dead,3498 neither3777 marry,1060 
nor3777 are given in marriage:1548 
 
(Joh 4:14)  But1161 whosoever3739, 302 drinketh4095 of1537 the3588 water5204 that3739 I1473 
shall give1325 him846 shall never3364, 1519, 165 thirst;1372 but235 the3588 water5204 that3739 I 
shall give1325 him846 shall be1096 in1722 him846 a well4077 of water5204 springing up242 
into1519 everlasting166 life.2222 
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(Joh 6:51)  I1473 am1510 the3588 living2198 bread740 which came down2597 from1537 
heaven:3772 if1437 any man5100 eat5315 of1537 this5127 bread,740 he shall live2198 forever:1519, 
165 and1161 the3588 bread740 that3739 I1473 will give1325 is2076 my3450 flesh,4561 which3739 I1473 
will give1325 for5228 the3588 life2222 of the3588 world.2889 
 
(Joh 6:58)  This3778 is2076 that bread740 which came down2597 from1537 heaven:3772 not3756 
as2531 your5216 fathers3962 did eat5315 manna,3131 and2532 are dead:599 he that eateth5176 of 
this5126 bread740 shall live2198 forever.1519, 165 
 
(Joh 8:35)  And1161 the3588 servant1401 abideth3306 not3756 in1722 the3588 house3614 
forever:1519, 165 but the3588 Son5207 abideth3306 ever.1519, 165 
 
(Joh 8:51)  Verily,281 verily,281 I say3004 unto you,5213 If1437 a man5100 keep5083 my1699 
saying,3056 he shall never3364, 1519, 165[no English word placed here] see2334 death.2288 
 
(Joh 8:52)  Then3767 said2036 the3588 Jews2453 unto him,846 Now3568 we know1097 that3754 
thou hast2192 a devil.1140 Abraham11 is dead,599 and2532 the3588 prophets;4396 and2532 
thou4771 sayest,3004 If1437 a man5100 keep5083 my3450 saying,3056 he shall never3364, 1519, 165[ 
no English word placed here] taste1089 of death.2288 
 
(Joh 9:32)  Since the world began1537, 165 was it not3756 heard191 that3754 any man5100 
opened455 the eyes3788 of one that was born1080 blind.5185 
 
(Joh 10:28)  And I2504 give1325 unto them846 eternal166 life;2222 and2532 they shall 
never3364, 1519, 165[no English word placed here] perish,622 neither2532, 3756 shall any5100 man 
pluck726 them846 out of1537 my3450 hand.5495 
 
(Joh 11:26)  And2532 whosoever3956 liveth2198 and2532 believeth4100 in1519 me1691 shall 
never3364, 1519, 165[no English word placed here]  die.599 Believest4100 thou this?5124 
 
(Joh 12:34)  The3588 people3793 answered611 him,846 We2249 have heard191 out of1537 
the3588 law3551 that3754 Christ5547 abideth3306 forever:1519, 165 and2532 how4459 sayest3004 
thou,4771 The3588 Son5207 of man444 must1163 be lifted up?5312 who5101 is2076 this3778 Son5207 
of man?444 
 
(Joh 13:8)  Peter4074 saith3004 unto him,846 Thou shalt never3364, 1519, 165[no English word 
placed here] wash3538 my3450 feet.4228 Jesus2424 answered611 him,846 If3362 I wash3538 thee4571 
not,3756 thou hast2192 no3756 part3313 with3326 me.1700 
 
(Joh 14:16)  And2532 I1473 will pray2065 the3588 Father,3962 and2532 he shall give1325 you5213 
another243 Comforter,3875 that2443 he may abide3306 with3326 you5216 forever;1519, 165 
 
(Act 3:21)  Whom3739 the heaven3772 must1163 (3303) receive1209 until891 the times5550 of 
restitution605 of all things,3956 which3739 God2316 hath spoken2980 by1223 the mouth4750 of 
all3956 his848 holy40 prophets4396 since the world began.575, 165 
 
(Act 15:18)  Known1110 unto God2316 are2076 all3956 his848 works2041 from575 the beginning 
of the world.165 
 
(Rom 1:25)  Who3748 changed3337 the3588 truth225 of God2316 into1722 a lie,5579 and2532 
worshiped4573 and2532 served3000 the3588 creature2937 more than3844 the3588 Creator,2936 
who3739 is2076 blessed2128 forever.1519, 165 Amen.281 
 
(Rom 9:5)  Whose3739 are the3588 fathers,3962 and2532 of1537 whom3739 as concerning2596 
the flesh4561 Christ5547 came, who is5607 over1909 all,3956 God2316 blessed2128 forever.1519, 165 
Amen.281 
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(Rom 11:36)  For3754 of1537 him,846 and2532 through1223 him,846 and2532 to1519 him,846 are 
all things:3956 to whom846 be glory1391 forever.1519, 165 Amen.281 
 
(Rom 12:2)  And2532 be not3361 conformed4964 to this5129 world:165 but235 be ye 
transformed3339 by the3588 renewing342 of your5216 mind,3563 that ye5209 may prove1381 
what5101 is that good,18 and2532 acceptable,2101 and2532 perfect,5046 will2307 of God.2316 
 
(Rom 16:27)  To God2316 only3441 wise,4680 be glory1391 through1223 Jesus2424 Christ5547 
forever.1519, 165 Amen.281 
 
(1Co 1:20)  Where4226 is the wise?4680 where4226 is the scribe?1122 where4226 is the 
disputer4804 of this5127 world?165 hath not3780 God2316 made foolish3471 the3588 
wisdom4678 of this5127 world?2889 
 
(1Co 2:6)  Howbeit1161 we speak2980 wisdom4678 among1722 them that are perfect:5046 
yet1161 not3756 the wisdom4678 of this5127 world,165 nor3761 of the3588 princes758 of this5127 
world,165 that come to naught:2673 
 
(1Co 2:7)  But235 we speak2980 the wisdom4678 of God2316 in1722 a mystery,3466 even 
the3588 hidden613 wisdom, which3739 God2316 ordained4309 before4253 the3588 world165 
unto1519 our2257 glory:1391 
 
(1Co 2:8)  Which3739 none3762 of the3588 princes758 of this5127 world165 knew:1097 for1063 
had they(1487) known1097 it, they would not3756 have(302) crucified4717 the3588 Lord2962 of 
glory.1391 
 
(1Co 3:18)  Let no man3367 deceive1818 himself.1438 If any man1536 among1722 you5213 
seemeth1380 to be1511 wise4680 in1722 this5129 world,165 let him become1096 a fool,3474 
that2443 he may be1096 wise.4680 
 
(1Co 8:13)  Wherefore,1355 if1487 meat1033 make my brother to offend,4624, 3450, 80 I will 
eat5315 no3364 flesh2907 while the world standeth,1519, 3588, 165 lest3363 I make my brother 
to offend.4624, 3450, 80 
 
(1Co 10:11)  Now1161 all3956 these things5023 happened4819 unto them1565 for examples:5179 
and1161 they are written1125 for4314 our2257 admonition,3559 upon1519 whom3739 the3588 
ends5056 of the3588 world165 are come.2658 
 
(2Co 4:4)  In1722 whom3739 the3588 god2316 of this5127 world165 hath blinded5186 the3588 
minds3540 of them which believe not,571 lest3361 the3588 light5462 of the3588 glorious1391 
gospel2098 of Christ,5547 who3739 is2076 the image1504 of God,2316 should shine826 unto 
them.846 
 
(2Co 9:9)  (As2531 it is written,1125 He hath dispersed abroad;4650 he hath given1325 to 
the3588 poor:3993 his846 righteousness1343 remaineth3306 forever.1519, 165 
 
(2Co 11:31)  The3588 God2316 and2532 Father3962 of our2257 Lord2962 Jesus2424 Christ,5547 
which is5607 blessed2128 forevermore,1519, 165 knoweth1492 that3754 I lie5574 not.3756 
 
(Gal 1:4)  Who gave1325 himself1438 for5228 our2257 sins,266 that3704 he might deliver1807 
us2248 from1537 this present1764 evil4190 world,165 according2596 to the3588 will2307 of 
God2316 and2532 our2257 Father:3962 
 
(Gal 1:5)  To whom3739 be glory1391 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 Amen.281 
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(Eph 1:21)  Far above5231 all3956 principality,746 and2532 power,1849 and2532 might,1411 
and2532 dominion,2963 and2532 every3956 name3686 that is named,3687 not3756 only3440 in1722 
this5129 world,165 but235 also2532 in1722 that which is to come:3195 
 
(Eph 2:2)  Wherein1722, 3739 in time past4218 ye walked4043 according2596 to the3588 
course165 of this5127 world,2889 according2596 to the3588 prince758 of the3588 power1849 of 
the3588 air,109 the3588 spirit4151 that now worketh1754, 3568 in1722 the3588 children5207 of 
disobedience:543 
 
(Eph 2:7)  That2443 in1722 the3588 ages165 to come1904 he might show1731 the3588 
exceeding5235 riches4149 of his848 grace5485 in1722 his kindness5544 toward1909 us2248 
through1722 Christ5547 Jesus.2424 
 
(Eph 3:9)  And2532 to make all men see5461, 3956 what5101 is the3588 fellowship2842 of the3588 
mystery,3466 which from575 the3588 beginning of the world165 hath been hid613 in1722 
God,2316 who created2936 all things3956 by1223 Jesus2424 Christ:5547 
 
(Eph 3:11)  According2596 to the3588 eternal165 purpose4286 which3739 he purposed4160 
in1722 Christ5547 Jesus2424 our2257 Lord:2962 
 
(Eph 3:21)  Unto him846 be glory1391 in1722 the3588 church1577 by1722 Christ5547 Jesus2424 
throughout1519 all3956 ages,1074 world without [3588 “of the” - not included in Strong’s] 
end.165, 165 Amen.281  [AGE OF THE AGES]      

 
(Eph 6:12)  For3754 we2254 wrestle2076, 3823 not3756 against4314 flesh4561 and2532 blood,129 
but235 against4314 principalities,746 against4314 powers,1849 against4314 the3588 rulers2888 of 
the3588 darkness4655 of this5127 world,165 against4314 spiritual4152 wickedness4189 in1722 
high2032 places. 
 
(Php 4:20)  Now1161 unto God2316 and2532 our2257 Father3962 be glory1391 forever and 
ever.1519, 165, 165 Amen.281 
 
(Col 1:26)  Even the3588 mystery3466 which hath been hid613 from575 ages165 and2532 
from575 generations,1074 but1161 now3570 is made manifest5319 to his846 saints:40 
 
(1Ti 1:17)  Now1161 unto the3588 King935 eternal,165 immortal,862 invisible,517 the only3441 
wise4680 God,2316 be honor5092 and2532 glory1391 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 Amen.281 
 
(1Ti 6:17)  Charge3853 them that are rich4145 in1722 this world,3568, 165 that they be not 
highminded;5309, 3361 nor3366 trust1679 in1909 uncertain83 riches,4149 but235 in1722 the3588 
living2198 God,2316 who giveth3930 us2254 richly4146 all things3956 to1519 enjoy;619 
 
(2Ti 4:10)  For1063 Demas1214 hath forsaken1459 me,3165 having loved25 this present3568 
world,165 and2532 is departed4198 unto1519 Thessalonica;2332 Crescens2913 to1519 
Galatia,1053 Titus5103 unto1519 Dalmatia.1149 
 
(2Ti 4:18)  And2532 the3588 Lord2962 shall deliver4506 me3165 from575 every3956 evil4190 
work,2041 and2532 will preserve4982 me unto1519 his848 heavenly2032 kingdom:932 to 
whom3739 be glory1391 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 Amen.281 
 
(Tit 2:12)  Teaching3811 us2248 that,2443 denying720 ungodliness763 and2532 worldly2886 
lusts,1939 we should live2198 soberly, righteously,4996, (1346) and2532 godly,2153 in1722 this 
present3568 world;165 
 
(Heb 1:2)  Hath in1909 these5130 last2078 days2250 spoken2980 unto us2254 by1722 his Son,5207 
whom3739 he hath appointed5087 heir2818 of all things,3956 by1223 whom3739 also2532 he 
made4160 the3588 worlds;165 
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(Heb 1:8)  But1161 unto4314 the3588 Son5207 he saith, Thy4675 throne,2362 O God,2316 is 
forever and ever:1519, 165, 165 a scepter4464 of righteousness2118 is the3588 scepter4464 of 
thy4675 kingdom.932 
 
(Heb 5:6)  As2531 he saith3004 also2532 in1722 another2087 place, Thou4771 art a priest2409 
forever1519, 165 after2596 the3588 order5010 of Melchizedek.3198 
 
(Heb 6:5)  And2532 have tasted1089 the good2570 word4487 of God,2316 and5037 the 
powers1411 of the world165 to come,3195 
 
(Heb 6:20)  Whither3699 the forerunner4274 is for5228 us2257 entered,1525 even Jesus,2424 
made1096 a high priest749 forever1519, 165 after2596 the3588 order5010 of Melchizedek.3198 
 
(Heb 7:17)  For1063 he testifieth,3140 Thou4771 art a priest2409 forever1519, 165 after2596 
the3588 order5010 of Melchizedek.3198 
 
(Heb 7:21)  (For1063 those priests2409 (3303) were1526 made1096 without5565 an oath;3728 
but1161 this3588 with3326 an oath3728 by1223 him that said3004 unto4314 him,846 The Lord2962 
swore3660 and2532 will not3756 repent,3338 Thou4771 art a priest2409 forever1519, 165 after2596 
the3588 order5010 of Melchizedek:)3198 
 
(Heb 7:24)  But1161 this3588 man, because he846 continueth3306 ever,1519, 165 [Eis-1519 was 
not translated. It means “into”] hath2192 an unchangeable531 priesthood.2420 
 
(Heb 7:28)  For1063 the3588 law3551 maketh2525 men444 high priests749 which have2192 
infirmity;769 but1161 the3588 word3056 of the3588 oath,3728 which3588 was since3326 the3588 
law,3551 maketh the Son,5207 who is consecrated5048 forevermore.1519, 165 
 
(Heb 9:26)  For then1893 must1163 he846 often4178 have suffered3958 since575 the 
foundation2602 of the world:2889 but1161 now3568 once530 in1909 the end4930 of the3588 
world165 hath he appeared5319 to put away1519, 115 sin266 by1223 the3588 sacrifice2378 of 
himself.848 
 
(Heb 11:3)  Through faith4102 we understand3539 that the3588 worlds165 were framed2675 
by the word4487 of God,2316 so that things which are seen991 were not3361 made1096 of1537 
things which do appear.5316 
 
(Heb 13:8)  Jesus2424 Christ5547 the3588 same846 yesterday,5504 and2532 today,4594 and2532 
forever.1519, 165 
 
(Heb 13:21)  Make you perfect2675, 5209 in1722 every3956 good18 work2041 to do4160 his848 
will,2307 working4160 in1722 you5213 that which is wellpleasing2101 in his sight,1799, 848 
through1223 Jesus2424 Christ;5547 to whom3739 be glory1391 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 
Amen.281 
 
(1Pe 1:23)  Being born again,313 not3756 of1537 corruptible5349 seed,4701 but235 of 
incorruptible,862 by1223 the word3056 of God,2316 which liveth2198 and2532 abideth3306 
forever.1519, 165 
 
(1Pe 1:25)  But1161 the3588 word4487 of the Lord2962 endureth3306 forever.1519, 165 And1161 
this5124 is2076 the3588 word4487 which by the gospel is preached2097 unto1519 you.5209 
 
(1Pe 4:11)  If any man1536 speak,2980 let him speak as5613 the oracles3051 of God;2316 if any 
man1536 minister,1247 let him do it as5613 of1537 the ability2479 which3739 God2316 giveth:5524 
that2443 God2316 in1722 all things3956 may be glorified1392 through1223 Jesus2424 Christ,5547 
to whom3739 be2076 praise1391 and2532 dominion2904 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 Amen.281 
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(1Pe 5:11)  To him846 be glory1391 and2532 dominion2904 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 
Amen.281 
 
(2Pe 2:17)  These3778 are1526 wells4077 without water,504 clouds3507 that are carried1643 
with5259 a tempest:2978 to whom3739 the3588 mist2217 of darkness4655 is reserved5083 
forever.1519, 165 
 
(2Pe 3:18)  But1161 grow837 in1722 grace,5485 and2532 in the knowledge1108 of our2257 
Lord2962 and2532 Savior4990 Jesus2424 Christ.5547 To him846 be glory1391 both2532 now3568 
and2532 forever.1519, 2250, 165 Amen.281 
 
(1Jn 2:17)  And2532 the3588 world2889 passeth away,3855 and2532 the3588 lust1939 thereof:848 
but1161 he that doeth4160 the3588 will2307 of God2316 abideth3306 forever.1519, 165 
 
(2Jn 1:2)  For the truth's sake,1223, 3588, 225 which dwelleth3306 in1722 us,2254 and2532 shall 
be2071 with3326 us2257 forever.1519, 165 
 
(Jud 1:13)  Raging66 waves2949 of the sea,2281 foaming out1890 their own1438 shame;152 
wandering4107 stars,792 to whom3739 is reserved5083 the3588 blackness2217 of darkness4655 
forever.1519, 165 
 
(Jud 1:25)  To the only3441 wise4680 God2316 our2257 Savior,4990 be glory1391 and2532 
majesty,3172 dominion2904 and2532 power,1849 both2532 now3568 and2532 ever.1519, 3956, 165 
Amen.281 
 
(Rev 1:6)  And2532 hath made4160 us2248 kings935 and2532 priests2409 unto God2316 and2532 
his848 Father;3962 to him846 be glory1391 and2532 dominion2904 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 
Amen.281 
 
(Rev 1:18)  (2532) I am he that liveth,2198 and2532 was1096 dead;3498 and,2532 behold,2400 I 
am1510 alive2198 forevermore,1519, 165, 165 [2 Aions -165 not translated as such. Better as 
Age into Ages] Amen;281 and2532 have2192 the3588 keys2807 of hell86 and2532 of death.2288 
 
(Rev 4:9)  And2532 when3752 those beasts2226 give1325 glory1391 and2532 honor5092 and2532 
thanks2169 to him that sat2521 on1909 the3588 throne,2362 who liveth2198 forever and 
ever,1519, 165, 165 
 
(Rev 4:10)  The3588 four and twenty5064, 2532, 1501 elders4245 fall down4098 before1799 him 
that sat2521 on1909 the3588 throne,2362 and2532 worship4352 him that liveth2198 forever and 
ever,1519, 165, 165 and2532 cast906 their848 crowns4735 before1799 the3588 throne,2362 saying,3004 
 
(Rev 5:13)  And2532 every3956 creature2938 which3739 is2076 in1722 heaven,3772 and2532 on1722 
the3588 earth,1093 and2532 under5270 the3588 earth,1093 and2532 such as3739 are2076 in1909 
the3588 sea,2281 and2532 all3956 that3588 are in1722 them,846 heard191 I saying,3004 
Blessing,2129 and2532 honor,5092 and2532 glory,1391 and2532 power,2904 be unto him that 
sitteth2521 upon1909 the3588 throne,2362 and2532 unto the3588 Lamb721 forever and 
ever.1519, 165, 165 
 
(Rev 5:14)  And2532 the3588 four5064 beasts2226 said,3004 Amen.281 And2532 the3588 four and 
twenty1501, 5064 elders4245 fell down4098 and2532 worshipped4352 him that liveth2198 
forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 
 
(Rev 7:12)  Saying,3004 Amen:281 Blessing,2129 and2532 glory,1391 and2532 wisdom,4678 
and2532 thanksgiving,2169 and2532 honor,5092 and2532 power,1411 and2532 might,2479 be unto 
our2257 God2316 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 Amen.281 
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(Rev 10:6)  And2532 swore3660 by1722 him that liveth2198 forever and ever,1519, 165, 165 
who3739 created2936 heaven,3772 and2532 the things3588 that therein1722, 846 are, and2532 
the3588 earth,1093 and2532 the things3588 that therein1722, 846 are, and2532 the3588 sea,2281 
and2532 the things3588 which are therein,1722, 846 that3754 there should be2071 time5550 
no3756 longer:2089 
 
(Rev 11:15)  And2532 the3588 seventh1442 angel32 sounded;4537 and2532 there were1096 
great3173 voices5456 in1722 heaven,3772 saying,3004 The3588 kingdoms932 of this world2889 are 
become1096 the kingdoms of our2257 Lord,2962 and2532 of his848 Christ;5547 and2532 he shall 
reign936 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 
 
(Rev 14:11)  And2532 the3588 smoke2586 of their848 torment929 ascendeth up305 forever 
and ever:1519, 165, 165 and2532 they have2192 no3756 rest372 day2250 nor2532 night,3571 who 
worship4352 the3588 beast2342 and2532 his848 image,1504 and2532 whosoever1536 receiveth2983 
the3588 mark5480 of his848 name.3686 
 
(Rev 15:7)  And2532 one1520 of1537 the3588 four5064 beasts2226 gave1325 unto the3588 seven2033 
angels32 seven2033 golden5552 vials5357 full1073 of the3588 wrath2372 of God,2316 who 
liveth2198 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 
 
(Rev 19:3)  And2532 again1208 they said,2046 Alleluia.239 And2532 her848 smoke2586 rose 
up305 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 
 
(Rev 20:10)  And2532 the3588 devil1228 that deceived4105 them846 was cast906 into1519 
the3588 lake3041 of fire4442 and2532 brimstone,2303 where3699 the3588 beast2342 and2532 
the3588 false prophet5578 are, and2532 shall be tormented928 day2250 and2532 night3571 
forever and ever1519, 165, 165 
 
(Rev 22:5)  And2532 there shall be2071 no3756 night3571 there;1563 and2532 they need2192, 5532 
no3756 candle,3088 neither2532 light5457 of the sun;2246 for the Lord2962 God2316 giveth them 
light:5461, 846 and2532 they shall reign936 forever and ever.1519, 165, 165 
 

******************************************** 
 

Hope that helps you on this journey. 
There are different ages ahead of us. 
 
Eis-Aion  is different from Eis Aion Aion (Age into Ages) etc… 
 
The Scriptures remain true, and when there is conflict – we just need to dig a little 
deeper. 
 
I don’t have any answers for you, but search and see the heart of Our Father. There is 
purpose in judgement, and He will by no means leave the guilty unpunished. But it 
has pupose and we can thank Him that He is above us in every way.  Amen. 
 
Stay blessed, 
 
Tony 
 
P.S. You may see the article “Suffering & Time”  on    www.notjustnotes.ws 
 

http://www.notjustnotes.ws/

